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506 Fletcher Trust Building
Indianapolis, Indiana

May 28, 1936

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

r
,1

Dear Sir:

f With reference to my ^teletype to the Bureau dated May

28, 1936, having to do with the 'black Legion, end a statement

appearing in the\Indianapolis Times, Indianapolis, Indiana, is-

sue of May 28, 19136, stating that the Black Legion was being in-

vestigated in Indianapolis by U. 8. Department of Justice agents

at the request of Detroit authorities, permit me to attach here-

to for your information the news item and a kindred item over a
Detroit date line of May 28 (UP).

It is my understanding that this Bureau Office is not

to interest itself in the Black Legion, or its activities, un-

less its activities are in violation of a Federal Statute over

which this Bureau has basic investigative jurisdiction, and

that this office is not to interest itself in making investiga-
tions even when the facts indicate Federal Statutes over which

this Bureau has investigative jurisdiction, iontil the informa-
tion has been submitted to the Bureau, end the Bureau there-
after issued instructions to make an investigation.

In other words, no activity is to be engaged in by
this office in the absence of Bureau instructions.

2,. enclosures
JAD:LW

AIR MAIL

J /

Very truly yours.

JOHN A. DOWD,
Specie! Agent in Charge.

^ r /
}
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!u. STRepTy to Detroit Plea

for Aid Is Delivered

to McCrea.

12 MEN ARE SOUGHT!

15 to 18 States Involved

in Movement, Belief

of Authorities.

1

Bj/l'nilrd Pr< s*

DETROIT, Way 28.—The
Federal government replied

today to an invitation to en-

ter the investigation of the

night-riding, terroristic so-

ciety, the Black Legion.

GrantT^m^J'robcs Vtanned

A tty. Gen David H. CrowleT'flTr*-
ing initiated a one-Aan grand jury
inquiry in Wayne (J>unty 'Detroit
and environs) returned to Lansing
to plan similar proceedings through-
out Michigan.
In petitioning A tty. Gen. Cum-

mings for Federal aid yesterday,
McCrea said.

"I know definitely that the Black
Legion is operating in 15 to 18

states. I know that it is very ac-
tive in the cities of New Yotk and
Chicago. I have reason to believe
that the activities of the Legion
have included the hauling of bodies I

across state boundary lines, which is

a Federal offense.”

He told Cummings that his evi-
dence showed that "many serious
crimes have been committed in
states other than Michigan.”
“Of course. I am unable to in-

vestigate these.” he said, '-and lor
that reason I have sought the aid
of the Department of Justice,”

Prosecuting Attorney- Duncan C.
McCrea pressed his search for 12
fugitive Legionnaires, whose arrests
may bolster his charge that the cult
accused of responsibility for Killings
and floggings is operating actively
in 15 to 18 states and particularly
in New* York City and Chicago.

|

The Federal government's replv

j

was delivered by Harold H. Rein-
ecke, head of the local office of the
Federal Bureau of Investgalion,
whose chief is Atty. Gen. Homer S,
Cummings, whom McCrea petitioned
yesterday for Federal intervention.
Rcinecke refused to hint as to the

nature of the reply, saying that
McCrea was the person to make it

I

public.

As he delivered the reply there
came evidence from Lima, o., that
the Federal Bureau of Investigation
had looked into the Black Legion as
far back as 18 months ago.

Interviewed by G-Man
William H Smith, an Ohio farm-

er who was kidnaped and beaten
by Legionnaires on Sept. 29. 1934,
said he was interviewed by a De-
partment of Justice agent who told
'him: “You *11 be called upon to
tell your story in court at the proper
time.”

With t mass of evidence already
compiled McCrea intimated thgt
the 12 men .being sought were "of
great importance to his investiga-
tion.

*

,,
At Jackson, a grand jury resumed

its investigation cf Legion activities
• there. The Jury already had issued
i warrants for the arrest of 25 men
i

* ccused of kidnaping and flogging
Harley V^mith who was forced to
Join the- Legion and beaten when

attend one of its
meetings.

MeCrca's investigators and six
members of the Detroit Homicide
Squad were searching for the 12
fugitive Legionnaires.
At Jackson. Smith, the Black

Legion victim, threw a new light on
the organization's techniques. He
said:

"Two neighbors invited me to a
party about a year ago. I went and
pretty soon wc got to a place where
there were three rten in robes. They
called themselves \ Black Knights,

jOne man held a gun against me

!

and they gave me Ihe oath. I was .

scared. I can’t remember the oath, *

but they did give me a bullet and
*

one of them said, ‘The next one we
i

give you will be out of a gun.’
|

Lashed by Group, Report I

“I went to one meeting after that.
]When they told me there was going
'

to be another meeting, I said I

couldn't go to it. Well, about last
November some of them came

.

around to my house and said. ‘Your \
superior officer wants to talk to you.’
I went out to their car. They pushed
me into the back seat. They drove
about a mile. They told me to get
out ‘of the car. They took imein to a
house and tied my haites, Spmebody
said;- ‘Wp si's the verdict—guilty or
not guilty?’ They y*rted -guilty’—
and somebody said, ‘six lashes.' i

“They pulled my shirt off. Thev i

gave me six lashes. It felt like a !

blacksnake whip. H hurt. .Then they
put me back in the car anfi we drove
a while. We were near nty house.
“They took off the blindfold and

told me to walk home. I wbnt to one
meeting after that—in |>cember,
rve been & nervous w^eefc -jfiver
slfTcfT

" *—:
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LIKE MICHIGAN NOTES

Indiana Infested With Ar«

dent Members, Says

Detroit Prosecutor,
i

•{Copyright, 1936, by The Indian* —
* •* apolis Times)

Notes purporting to be

from “The Black Legion’*

were found last night in In-

dianapolis and today were

being investigated by United

States Department of Justice

agents at the request of De- -

troit authorities.

They were found In two near^

North Side apartments, stuck in

doorknobs. The notes promised the

occupants that representatives of

"The Legion” would call "at nightJ

in robe” to accept their member-
ships.
. Duncan MacCrea, Wayne County,
Mich., prosecutor, about whom cen-
ters the main probe of the organiza-
tion's known activities, told The In-
dianapolis Times today that the
notes bore marked characteristics of

known Legion, documents now in
possession of authorities.

4,We know definitely,” he said,

"that Legion members do appear
at night in robes both to recruit new
.members and Jo force delinquent
Imembers to attend meetings.

"Sound Authentic,” He Says

"The Indianapolis notes sound
authentic to me, and X am asking
Department of Justice agents, as-
signed to me by Atty. Gen. Homer
Cummings for this investigation, to
immediately probe the Indianapolis
angle.

"I have already had several con-
fidential communications from the
Indianapolis area, which lead me to

believe that the Legion is organ-
ized there and has been responsible

least ^bne outrage.
"There is no question in my mind, I

or in the minds of my associates, .

but that Indiana is infested with
\ardent Black Legion members.”

The notes, found yesterday aft- 5

j.ernoon, each consisted of two pieces

;
of paper. One was a sali.ion pink

j

jVmd paper, six by four » inches.
Ion it was typewritten what was
jinterprete dto be a membership
.•blank, It read: * T *

v. "Black Legion * Membership.*
*There followed blank lines for age, ;

‘ttamermiuiibwp both cuy -ana state. *

'
-r f

Under

Ih It Penalty*

Sit appeared!
~ ,

- V
•l *

This was fol^

the designation^

preceded the i

other note bore i

m ,

Last of all, at

"Oath:
. .

"In the name of God and tne

Devil I will stand up to the Black

Legion. I will follow my orders and

will ftbid (misspelled) by the laws ot .

the Black Legion* Never shall I be*~

tray its secrets flits ex-members.

•Death is « penalty for the

breaking of a 1<S or its oath.”

^Hed on one note by
11X7" and a blank

|rd "Rank.” The

l
numbef "610X7 .**

nffijcttoni, ap-
1J(UV VA *IIV ^ 9 _

pcarod 'Black I^lon^UXU' _Th«

other note’s number was 610X7.

Message la Typed

Inside was a piece of cheap whit,

paper, about the same :.ize, upon

which was typed the following mes-

sage:
"Comrade: _ „„
"We must reorganize quickly, wa

suffered a shock that Las broke our

stride but we will get back to our

feet and rush on through the night

and show them haw (apparently

typing error) it is done.

“Che Chief has given the order:

"Fellow comrades we must not

give up. We must make the sym'^l

of the skull and cross-bone the ter*

I ror of the world.

“We must and will take the law

In our own hands by August.”

"Please sign up now!
1 "A Lieutenant will call at your

home soon (at night In robe). Give

i your membership to him. He wUl b,

, your leader and you will get all in-

formation from hlrm
oR39K

.

ir

Imprint of Stamp^

Oil each document was the Im-

print of a stamp in purple Ink. The

design had 16 points connected by

seven circles. Indianapolis rubber

stamp manufacturer^ said they be

-

1 lieved no such stamp was manufac-

tured and suggested thatj it may

have been cut from oork.

[ The imprint, they said, did not

! appear to have been made, by rub-

ber.

The two pieces of paper were fold-

ed lengthwise and fastened by what

appeared to be gummed paper tape

similar to that used in groceries

The occupant of iin apartment at

which one of the noterwWTpt de-

niednttii toswledge of It. He said .

1

he knew of no one who would have

sent it either in cafnuiu ui «*Jest.

At the same time, Lima, 0„ au-

thorities disclosed that records of

the Black

that the organization,

us names in the dif-

and were designated;

in parts of Indiana,
Brigade” In West

vafl

sion Ii.dic&i

went by

ferent stat

as "Red
and "The
Virginia.

From Fort ayne~wune UXoaTna|

tion that ah organizatioi there, be*

lieved to be closely connected Wlth
;

UXh*-Bi«k Legion4

* yms caDedV^?,

&
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U.S. Considers

nquiry
Cummings* to Confer
with G-Man Hoovpr

't

V

^ ^ (Trem |A« Fr#f /Vet* *
WASHINGTON, May 27—Attor-

tiry General Horftar 3. Cummings
will reach a decision within 24
hour* on lending O-mon Into
,Mk:hlgan to investigate the Bllck
Legion, hls*>o/flce announced hero
tonight.

A telegram was received from
iProaecutor Duncan C\ McCrca, of
i Wayne County, asking that agent*
jof the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation be sent Into the state. Cum*
jmings will confer tomorrow with
L Edgar Hoover, director of tho
yBl. and announce his decision as
to whether Federal matters arc in-
volved
Before he received the telegram,

Cummings announced that he liad
been followln~ ‘

.. .

J£ the investigation of
the Black Legion through tho

“nd “ “newspapers, and that as far as he
could seo no Federal 4aw was in-
volved.
Hep. Clare E. Hoffman, of Alle-

gan, today made public a lrtter In
which he was threatened with
doatii because of hla opposition to
the Townsend movement in Michi-
gan. The letter was signed “K.
K. K.” and .was forwarded from
Benton Harbor. The envelope in

which it was forw.irdofl carried the
letterhead of the 'Twin City Reno-
vating* Co., P. O. Box 401. Bri ton
Harbor. Mich." Arrow* the letter-
head was scribbled thr words ’out
Of business." The pnsinfftcc Pc-
partment will attempt to trace the
Bimdci. *

Hoffman has nUo received an
abusive letter from a man signing
himself '‘John Anderson, Aurora,
III.” The Representative was not
inclined to take the threats seri-
ously, Asserting that »e had
received numerous abusive letters
since he denounced the Townsend
Plan. He could see no connection
between this letter and the Black
Legion.
Most of the contents of the let-

ter mailed from Benton Harbor
were uifyrlntabie. and the same
appllrd to the letter from Illinois.
The Bentoif1 Harbor letter spoke

A.;

of ft recent meeting at which Hoff-
man had been '‘condemned as a
traitor and not fit to represent a
dog house.' 1

Now’ evidence that the Black
Legion Is no new organization in
Michigan was Indicated by a state-
ment from Rep. George A. Dondcro,
of RovaI Oak, who represents the
Seventeenth District, Dondcro sAid
that In JP32 and again in the 1934
elections It had been Intimated thAt
he could win# easily If he would
join the "Bullet Chib." Hi eald
the Invitations were Always ex-
tended in a “kidding Wag," and
that he did not think much about
them unfll the disclosures follow-
ing the Poole murder.
As far as could be learned today,

no other Michigan Congressman
has hecn threatened or Asked to
Join the legion.

* «
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

\

Jfe&eral of
c
3litfu'&tiguttmt

JepnrimcKt of Sjusiicr

JBasipitglow^jP. <&,

. May 28, 1936.

•

j Mr.ArtJta...

Mr.IMm.. ..

Mr. IhMfaaaa

CfclrfOlaA

Mr.ONtt, ...

Mr.OwSr.*

*r— — -
HlF.

Mr.

This is to advise that there were received today in the

Identification Division, fingerprint cards from the Michigan State
Police, Jackson, Michigan, on the following individuals:

Clarenc^i-rnest, their #J-5326
Glen^Ernest, (no number given)
Alljgjia^on, their tfJ-5327

Ray
>-C^»rne6t

,
their #J-5328

V:;'

*

*»
On the reverse the fingerprint card on Kay C.

Frnest, there is the following notation:

4

"This man is Brigadier General of

O Black Legion"

The date of the arrest of these individuals is indicated
a3 May 26, 1936, and the charge is given as kidnaping and felonious
assault. The criminal specialty on all is noted as "Black Legion".
All of the above-mentioned fingerprint cards were searched through
the files of this Bureau without effecting an identification.

Kesnectfully,

H. A. Martin.

RECORDED
*

INDEXED

JON 2VJ3C

'%***

t*
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i; .K^r,87# 1936.' together eitheaoloeed newspaper clipping. furnish* ~ .^ :

;/iv

*> 'ffy, lag information nltiln to eae Eriurt, aho in 1922 hi in Alliance,
' r

Ohio' ollogcdly ae an organiser /or the Iit-Hmr llan. It is (Vx,;

not#d_ that jron ftarmisbad .this infornation as an assistance to
*

rPW'TVt

m*p .*?fp
i Inasmuch as tha activities a/ the Black Legion da not appear to bo

3 ^x'i
K f i In rioUUen of any suoh Fadaral law, no notion is being taken by

*: • tkis Bureau relative thereto*

'• ‘V . Terrtruly yours. - * ,

Iiappreoiate* however, your, oourteqr in fl>rntaMag*thlgf]^ *;

natter for ay attention, as well as
* t- .^'T:y.Vi* ' *

•8#^4lri' • ;>V"
* ’* '*

.* ^ •* •

:

j£ f •
*

; ;
5

'

h :; && •*

John Xdgar Hoover,
'

'•.rv -,W!
reetor*

ri
^ V %-

/ .rv'U •

lO-^itteburgh

ign W 'W
.<

‘7: TV^.v^rTv W, ym

'•. j .•»• 4'v- .3 ^^'1 ;V **>,?. ,^^,-> .. ".• .' /*T
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Hooded; Legion-Found

^poptlnncd From P>fe pny)^
|

father Charles E.'-Coughhn'aVig- 1

Inal Shrine of the.LHUe Flo'Jveron

March 17 ;
watfiAthe M«t ©fitogex-

plained’ flreaJhis ilnvestigetorg are

checking I6r a“possible! connection
. 11. f

^jrrnat xs Vtur7 ’ II

of angles of ouf investigation, Mc-

Crea' said. f'Roygl’ Oak -<the site

of *the Shrine) is^putof our Juris-

diction, butrif Wuncoverany new

*There'

BUM®ffl

mMmBP

«Wtt«r4e%klng:!rpoHtidal
through ^riorisip,* Wa4 !4U

Jj today, Prosecutor Duncan X
V Crea announced, . byf A4 L.Y
p si

4

., "recruiting

L black*r6bed ord^lfiFi^
McCrea gaidgheVas fceeh'

learn thr*ize ifcthe iapxilia
whether taenjpew^ai

fVote as ihstrurafl^b]
jJors as M tbe fiSSHft

>r$ V» "F. r Effittger," whom ..

^has sougbt^orquestioning*as^^
.

fed in lima, O.;today that the Black
\Legion has more thant 6,000,001?
members, and that "it Villgo right-
ahead promoting 'the Jbesidnterest^
of America^ndfAmeri^afifcitizeni?
despite tMfuirfortunat^lk 4 “ 4

Detroit"

Vioine ge^ral;y>^8Q^°j?m8
e^opened.%«5Tfl»*T

w

/Father^.Coughlin aald>>iejl»d

heard toothing of renewed .toveAK

aation of^thejshrine flreSoffthe

bombing ^<3tdeclined -.to i discuss

^&bl%nnecti«MbMftUVIMV—O -
anyfpossib
them and B
«KE£flnger,J
Tf ll.J

K JjCgiuu aw V* * - -

hoi appealed* tof the

ti Adrian* Mith*. l**t

en
t)^>that

Vf

the B^dclaegioii and
1

that
many*UMg m^mbe^h

* »dpiMsAG^rge^jJWmfeessApeor
wqjJfaA^s%quo

S5«SS82^aes^SS
frobs-*p-re

. < A_

Of 'that Jiatur*/^

a latter signed -"Art

asJKSffa^pg.
„

uotedfRay Brries^thefiftue^.
jguajrd. aa aaying to.TrooperOIdtf*
Irard Seties&'Ve are going to aver-
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•\>--phone. ^Indianapolis times 'issue may twentyeighth carries 'story:;

^THAX^OTES PURPORTING>T0lBEiFR0M: BLACK- LEGION WERE FOUND LAST NIGHT r
->y.r - • ••

'
•

-...K - v,v> V, SV
&$' IN ‘ INDIANAPOLIS AND WERE -BEING" INVESTIGATED BY US DEPARTMENT. OF JUTICE
••.v.Vl- “•**#'

.
'•* v> • • \ ..'•*• it ..

^AGENTS AT ? THE REQUEST OF DETROIT AUTHORITIES. STORY QUOTES DUNCAN MSEC
• C. /)’ /

*
,

-p

..
^feni^JACCREA, WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN PROSECUTOR. AS' SAYING IN PART ‘QUOTE

•*V4%V‘ \
~ T“ .

. -
:

~
' V ;<V 'V^

V "

'ti>THE- INDIANAPOLIS NOTES -SOUND ;AUTHENTIC TO ME. AND I AM ASKING
';v" •;

•

"c
v
.^ ; ,?» , - ,o/'‘= •. .

.

——-

—

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIE AGENTS ASSIGNED TO ME BY ATTORNEY GENERAL HOMERm 1— tt——•

—

r : —
r
——

—

.

—t—

—

tCUMMINGS, FOR THIS INVESTIGATION, TO IMMEDIATELY PROBE THE INDIANA?
'

3kiv • ' •: . v •'•••••; ' '

. .

i^^POLIS - ANGLE UNQUOTE. VTHIS OFFICE - HAS NOT INVESTIGATED AND IS NOTHIN?. 1

u -m' -V K- \
W^.V; .

* v
-

;VESTIG0TING ANY ANGL% THIS; MATTER,^ AND NO REQUEST HAS BEEN.,RECEIED



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
Tjcimc-ro*

'EATlCDfl Jfeiteral ^utesu of <3n&estigjrfum

*3. J9rp*r±mmi of Justin

JEssipngton, |i. C.
P*—*?'

*,
• -

. ...‘•O'-,.;

May 25, 1936.

Time - 10:25 A.M.

MORAHDUM FOR

Re : ^"BlackLegion.^ matter •

I telephoned SAC Reinecke at the Detroit Office with reference to
the publicity which has oome out about the Federal authorities offering
every cooperation in connection with the above matter in that vicinity. ;

.

Mr. Reinecke said that this is absolutely all wrong; that he has not
,

%

offered any cooperation to anyone in this situation. He said that he has
been called by the papers on two or three occasions wanting to know if the
Bureau was in on the case, to which he replied that since there are no
facts to date indicating a Federal violation within the investigative juris-
diction of the Bureau, no investigation by the Bureau is being conducted.
However, he said that the newspapers may have just put that in as a result
of the identification by the Identification Division of the Bureau of the »

fingerprints of the murdered man. Mr. Reinecke said that the papers are
trying to bring the Bureau into the investigation of this matter out there 1 -

for news value, and, realizing this, he has very carefully handled every
inquiry in order to make sure there would be no basis in fact or from
innuendo which would indicate the Bureau is participating in the investigation.
As a matter of fact, Mr. Reinecke said that the local authorities have not

requested the assistance of the Detroit Office in this matter, and have Dot

contacted that office either officially or unofficially about the case. ..

Mr. Reinecke said that so far as he can see at this time, there *,-

is not even a scintilla of evidence developed to date indicating aFederal '%

violation of any kind. The victim of the murder^>Poole, was found on the

outskirts of the city, and the murderers were arrested in the city itself,

thus eliminating the unlawful flight possibility. He said that from the

newspapers, he understands a man died in Jackson, Michigan, some time ago *

and his wife is now claiming that shortly before his death, he was taken out

an beaten by an organization such as the Black Legion, and that he died as

f> » lugttlt'i&f thle beating. The death certificate shows his death to be from

another cause. There is no Federal angle for consideration in this situation

either. The victim was beaten on the outskirts of the the beaters -
apparently are still in the city itself. However, in tfie Jackson angle.

Mr. Reinecke said the papera indicate a couple of prise

rof the organization, and that^m^&f^hem has been susj

membership.
INDEXED

guards were members
ded -by reason, of his

•<* V> U. ^ /

Reinecke said that Poole, the instant victim, was found shot

on the outskirts of Dearborn, Michigan.

JUN 8

Through the identifica
winv u>;

. r.
•

' 1

5

* ?•*

» Y » i
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fingerprints by the Identification Division of the Bureau, it was found that
he was originally from down in Kentucky. A check among his friends and
acquaintances by the police out there resulted in several arrests, and the

,

police obtained confessions from five or six who stated that they were mem-
bers of this Black Legion. These people admitted, according to the papers,
that they killed Poole for the reason that they had received a complaint at
one of their meetings that Poole was mistreating his wife. This was the
starting point of uncovering this Black Legion, a group of men who organized
to promote Protestantism and Anti-Communism, etc. There were found among
the personal effects of the men arrested some black robes which had been
used by them. While there are claims running around to the effect that
the organization is national in scope and has officers like the Army,
Ur. Reinecke has no idea and has no way of knowing the extent or number
of members of this organization.

Ur. Reinecke said that the people who are in custody and who have
admitted killing Poole are people who have migrated into Michigan from
Tennessee and Kentucky — George W. Barrett type. He said that they are
just a bunch of low-type hill billies who have come out of the mountains
of Kentucky and Tennessee and have obtained employment in the industrial
enterprises in the vicinity of Dearborn, and it is easy to see horthey
would kill with impunity just on the violation of a woman.

Ur. Reinecke is doing absolutely nothing on this natter and will
not do anything unless specifically advised by the Bureau.
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f̂
chcral J5umu of

£&. p*|inruneut of Justice

501 Healey Building
Atlanta, Georgia

^*r. !!*•« .\n —
Mr, ToNon

I'eiv'fcm *.n

Chlrf Cictfc....

Mr. Clr^
Mr. Cc fTi

Mr. EJw

Mr. E.ran

Mr. Foxwortll

:

May 29,

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

who resides at A- called at thiswov/g
today, after haring be^n referred to this office

Attorney Lawrence S. Camp*

f thef'Ku Klux Klan,
office about Noon
by United States

when he arrived at the office, indicated he

might hare some iniflffl8ltl6n._which would be of value t^th^Goremraent
in the inrestlgation of thJ^Black Legion.* I infoine^|H||B in

keeping with instructions previously recedred from M^^umn^^the
Bureau, that this Bureau did not have under investigation the Black

Legion and was receiving no information regarding the activities of
that organization. I informed him that in the event he had any in-

formation which he desired to furnish to interested officials, it
/

would be proper for him to direct his information to the Detroit,

Michigan local authorities.

stated that his Information was in the nature
of theories the result of* his knowledge of secret organi-

zations and organizers of such associations. He stated he had called

at the office to advise that the Ku Klux Klan is ready and willing to

aid the Government to its fullest extent in any investigation which may
be conducted. He stated this Bureau should feel perfectly free to examine
the books of his organization or interview any of the officials of that

organization at any time.

r

^He advised that Inasmuch as th^Federn^Government itself
was not interested^^th^Black Legion, heJ^m^Hwould carry the
matter no further* fljj^HHM|requested tha^n^pub^^ity riMMwtr be
given his visit at vn^^SPfice and his offer of cooperatl<fu

1 RECORDED
&

INDEXED

JUN 3 'G30

Very truly

y r? /..r. -JL - * ' ... f
.

j

FLUUiAt lUT*. *:i li
j Q

jun i.aati
'

u. I i.;
•

(

;

S. X. CONHOT
Special Agent in Charge

V /
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Cfr 01
iworrai 3ur*au of Jniwatigttumi

U. &. Brjiarlment of 3ualtrr *

506 Fletcher Trust Building J•irAstoi "Indianapolis, Indiana 1
May 29, 1936

n~e> a
Mr.

Mr. TM*»cn

J*T r. Pa?" ' Tn*tl

chief

Mfr. K<Hritr&

Mr. Fr>rwoi

ir. .iot***h

nr. Keith

-r^l

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D, C.

Dear Sir: MUa Gfiarty

.

J
Attached hereto you will find a news. Item appear ling in the [

{Chicago Herald and Examiner, issue of May 28, 1936, over a South *
Bend, Indiana, date line of May 27, 1936 having to do jwith the Blacky
Legion and its activities in Starke County, Michigan.

|
You will note"

therein that in the opening lines of the item it states that informa-
tion pertaining to the spread of the organization in Northern Indiana
was laid before a representative of the Department of Juatics-here
(South Bend) on May 27, 1936. , , tj ^ <p (/

J

/ Q
Special Agent J. E^WA^f^a'fcaWA&eA'*at South Bend, Indiana, ;1(V|M| , At|

a resident agent working under this office, informs me concerning the
matter *• folio... ^ - jUu 9 (93fi ' -uU J IH3C ’ - -

'

-9.36
'

On the evening of May 27, 1936, ffilliara\Dledrich, Chief of Detec-
tlves of the^South Bend\Police Department telephoned Agent Jones ' at 'T^jT
the letter's residence 4nd stated that a man was jin his office and
wanted to speak to a Bureau Agent relative to the !!Bleck Legion"-., In-
activities in this section. The chief requested that Agent Jones go
to the Police Station and talk with the above individual. Agent Jones
diplomatically declined the invitation and advised Chief Dledrlch that
Agent had no authority to check into the matter or to talk to anyone
concerning the same; that such an Investigation must be first ordered
by headquarters; that it was thought advisable not even to go to the
police station and discuss the matter beoause of the dangers of false
newspaper publicity. Accordingly, Agent Jones did not go to the police
station and did not disouss the matter with anyone.

IB,,*^'Dn Ifhe toorning of May 28, 1936 while at the Police Department
on other matters. Chief Dledrlch celled Agent Jones* attentl^^g an
article in the Chicago Herald and Examiner (Indiana Seotioi^aated
May 28, 1936, which article was purportedly written at Sfuth Bend,
Indiana and was to the effect that a "Starke County man lad discussed
mtVBlaok Legion activities with a Department of Jhsticearepresenta-
tive at South Bend." This information is false in every \respeofc~—

„

Chief Diedrich explained that newspaper reporters were preaenVafter
he, the Chief, discussed Instant matter with the "Starke County man";

A ,J
6

A,

I’V- 1 -



.

. 1
that be, Chief Diedriob, said nothing to them about tetophoning 1

Agent Jones and specifically requested the reporters n^ to even

mention the faot that a Starke County Man had called at TB^Police
Department to give information on Black Legion activities; that in

Bplte of his, the Chief's, requesft

,

the attached article appeared in

the Chicago paper. —

Agent Jones is aware of none of the information offered by the

Starke County Individual and knows nothing of instant matter except
that set out above and that which appeared in the attached newspaper
dipping. Agent Jones examined both South Bend newspapers on May

28, 1936 for similar articles but apparently none appeared therein*

Very truly yours,

JOHN A. DOWD,
'

Special Agent in Charge.

1 Enclosure
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Indiana9* Robed Riders—

TEARFUL ‘LEGION’
.•'.RECRUIT TALKS
,, &y— -

.:, : .;:
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Starke County 'Member’s •?.

ryLaid Before G-Man v

*ij
i
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>
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Cult’s Armed ‘Jury’ Sits
^

on Crescent .Throne; j

Threatens" Two>vft£)

With Death fei

SOUTH BEND, M4y 27<—Ihfor- cutor George L. Rulison of St.

mation pertaining to the spread in Joseph County arfc^his Mishawaka
northern Indiana of the notorious tewto* Paul 6. Bryant, made
Black Legion, wfcose criminal shnUar statements. ’

activities in Michigah resulted in However, it waa reported that

i,rsa
i ’ssssfs i'ssajjars'jsss

Stt?\EgTi£ SS&’ES;
!rXr/’

_

oc secretly in private homes. The^ “SEES raw of Po-

At HAMMOND, May Zj

/[/[pry, /» pjy* *C A
proximately 250 member* of the

,~***if,'**
” • "

';

.
Black Legion in Hammond were i

r '

' '

'K “v't Tf yf ,v:>L: scheduled to meet at midnight,.

ore Kj^mam * learned, to decide

g\
'• V ! ?;

whether the unit should be dis-.
’ handed in the face of develop-^

cutor George L. Rulison of St. ments in Detroit.
’ rT>

Joseph County arid his Mishawaka
, T * «... i

deputy, Paul S. ‘Bryant, made
'

: ^tentatively*

similar statements. that the Hammond branch has

However, it was reported that been in existence since last Sep-;*
a branch of the United Brethren tember. The local clan met-fon
of America, said to be connected a while in a downtown cjub-
with the legion, is active in Mish- room and later in an office ’

awaka, where its members meet building. v I .

•

secretly in private homes. The —— r

[
^ *

United Brethren of America Is not PORT WAYNE. May 27.—Kid-
the official title of the Black naping of a former township of

-

William hv • hn*u ~ .
um ww wwc wic nttpuijj ui a iornier wwnsmp oi-

if*
1011 but ««

.
tattCT organlza- ficial and his chief deputy were

! « I
tion lwes that title in some of its I revealed tonight by Sheriff GeorgeThe tofwmant was *ald to be a j,t£ato£.

revealed tonight by Sheriff George
W. Gillie as authorities pushed3»££f *£**!£? nro*

pS* »“* ** Gu* of thT^
I

: an^feaw^1L »; Mishawaka said that the Misha- tivlties of the Mystic Order of

?0^.h5”me^Wp7 ” ^ °rganlZatl0n 18 ^PPaTCntly B1“* Snakes unit, tfhhd.'waka organization is Apparently Black Snakes, hooded cult, which
^mf^n ILwfs. reported active ‘he sheriff believes Is an agency—: 7

—

r» _
-

' pcacciui. At. was reportea active the sheriff believes 1* an kqpt\W
(MWlnahr large fmember- politically about two years ago. of the B ack Legion

“
i

>
*

i

hi • ttejetlwi la Northern one of the strange features of The Ih^iff dld not reveal theM of the stal ls said, to the Black Legion organization in nam« of addinlwm Wd,tathat tha^Vh^liiM t̂lSAlexander Campbell, assistant it is now, at least, not requiring moueh on
United States district attorney, payment of dues from its recruits, mr frr«ttIfAilonM her* iYi\* ffjrmnnn Ti- t. 1Wstationed here, said this afternoon it is believed this has Induced V. ?™,]
toauauAhlng pertaining to~T»r -fTikny men, unawfayw*H<ie or-
_Black Legion’s actlviOes had been ganizatlon's. true purpose of hate. „h«n ES5

Proee- to Join.
, / ^h«n fourj

1 at** --
m f m f

*' r^hrfr Tui

!
bicks and

^n^froeftce tangib)®
t

hich to Issue warrants
>f the abductors,
officials. Gillie said, 1

ig along Calhoun st.
*

armed men ordered

f^neir na*dsjted behind ShSF
bicks and ntoOtfolded, thej twowre taken on a long, deviouJride,J
finally being Jed into a cirlle of|

rf

hooa^ > fimn-esJ^thei
ghgttf said.
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ADDRESSED BY LEADER. *

According to the story told the
sheriff BYTOf two officials, twelve
hooded men with pistols sat upon
a crescent throner surrounded by
a -silent circle of figures clad
in black, unreveallng robes.

The hooded leader of the cult,

the victims told the sheriff, then 1

addressed them, stating that the
cult had obtained information
that the officials were contem-
plating the discharge of two of
its members, who were In the

;

township officials' employ.
Should they carry out their

plaas, the hooded figure warned,
thel officials would again be kid-
najed and beaten with a vicious
blslksnake whip—which lay on
thrf ground before them,

1

The leader added that ‘'worse 1

consequences” might follow. This
the two victims interpreted as a

j

threat of death, t f\ ^

WPA WORKER'S STORY. I
^ '

The township officials anl his
deputy then were taken balk to
the spot where they had been f

abducted and released,
‘

A Works Progress Administra-
tion worker today also told the
sheriff how ‘ he had been duped
into becoming a member of the
cult, but that he had never at-
tended a meeting. He said that
coworkers had redvnllj advised

; him^sq^attod meetings regularly .

“or suffer the consequences ”

— —Spy Awrktw

—
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‘ 1

Mr* N^au ....

ilr. ToIron

Mr. Btophum^

ChJofCIork

Mr* John Edgar Hoover, Dlreotor
Federal Bureau of -Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: Lrz —

o7
Investigation will Interest itself in the purported investigation
of the secret society, known as the^Black Legion”, but the fact
that I am an applicant for a position as Special Agent makes me
vitally interested in the continued success of your organization,
and I am writing now to give you what little information I have,
about what ,1 believe, might .concern this so called secret society’. ,

" '
- t

In order that I might acquire some experience as an
.investigator I applied for a position to Mr. F. MBums of the* -

pBurns Detective Agenoy here in Tulsa. I worked' for him several
Saturdays befor he approached me on the subject of entering a
secret society, which had for its purpose (according to Mr. Burns)
things similar to the secret society already mentioned. Hoping
that I might learn something of this society I kept an appointment,
made for me, by Mr. Burns with two men in the Bliss Hotel. I spent
an hour with them but obtained very little information. Theywanted
me to promote this society in Tulsa, but refused to tell me the name
of it, or the names of its officers. I refused to Join, and shortly
after this, Mr. Burns asked me to return my indentification card.

“This is not being written with the intention to promote
my own interest with your Bureau, neither is it because Mr. Burns
asked for the return of my oard. I would have written befor<*this
except for the fact that I did not think the Federal Bureau of
vestigation would have jurisdiction, however it looks now as

bought it ' will have.

eau of Investiga-
»n-be~©f-seme-

6-S
I sincerely hope that if the Federal B

tion is interested in this investigation that
mall help. ^ RECOUPED & INDEXED

|

(pj \

. ... A i Sincerely and : Respectfully

toVia CJfc

JUN 1 5 1935
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"Founder of•Black Legion Is Just PI

‘Doctor BillV to Bellaire Home Foil

• • . t- *
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’ BELLAIRE. O.

—"General Billy

r Shepard U a nervous, active UUie

/. man with a let black pompadour

i and squinting eyes.
t

r®1* To the 8,000 residents of this Ohio

f

a? river town he is known as “Doctor

ea. BUly,
- and lor 15 years he ha» been

•1. health commissioner of Bellaire at

Tz * salary of $26 a ‘ month,

f
r

They know “Doctor Billy* as a

*he Joiner, a Jovial drug store orator

W)i and a man who likes to be * bft

Vv mysterious at times, but, withal,

a harmless fellow who can absorb

*

V-‘ SLvftot of kidding.

V* 4ut William Shepard, commander*

V iit-chief of the Black legion to

v America, is a title which draws little

\ more than mock solemnity or open .

’ -guffaws from the sophisticated

member* =iof /ttsbkWUd.. !fable. ^
Luncheon club, which meets reg- .

\ul*rly In the rear ©1 Dankworths

drugstore.
1

• y. .

? Admits Founding Legion

L upon such a man are the eyes of

V the nation and many parts of the

o ilorld centered today, for Doc
C Shepard has become an lntemation-

. * 2 figure as the founder and leader

i. oi the Black Legion.

il He admits readily enough that he

Ae conceived the, idea of the Black

j aU Legion when be was thrown out

A of the Ku Klux Klan It years ago

in. because he formed his own “Black

Jt« G\fard" by coloring the white hoods

jar ot^iis follower* with lampblack.

-x R^n Wu Jealous
*

* torand Dragon James A- .

Cole-.

X my- fccott was Jealous of the Black

[car Guards’ popularity,* U:. the way
hose Doctor Billy puts it?- Colescott

:

nth- charged Shepard was trying to

,
t form a separate organizaUon Within

te the klan. 'A '

‘

55aast-i-v
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DR. WILLIAM. SHEPARD j
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Hon* -^dgar Hoover,
•department of Justioe,

Of*'

i
i

Washington, D.C*

hoar 20n« &lr;

With regret we read of the activities of the "BLACK CLAJJ" In
Michigan and other States and localities* Their Leader olalms
6,000,000 Members, all determined to overthrow the oonBtltutdd
authority of this Country. It is a dlsgraoe to our government '

and shows that we are lax in our dealings with persons or
organizations which are operated for personal gain and profit, 1

detrimental to the welfare of our Country*

(

Your G-Men have shown the Country the way. They have shown the
good people that they can have FAITH In you and your organization*

You will be doing your Country and it6 Citizens a great deed by
smashing this "BLACK CLAJJ" wide open and exposing their aotitivltle
prosecuting the guilty and the leaders and dis-armlng these •'

vlolous men, whose principal aim and purpose Is to turn our Country
into an armed fighting oamp, pinning various factions and religious
groups against eaoh other for no reason whatsoever. The murderous ;

BLACK CLAJJ should be exposed and aotlon should be the word*

(Long life to you Hon. <^dgar hoover and your G-MEJjJ I beg you to
move forward into this situation and show these outlaws of our
Country !

t)iat THIS IS A FREE COUNTRY run by constituted authorities
under the [Flag of Justloe to All. Any and all that oppose our /
onderful .form our government should be exiled or deported or ^

plaoed In JailB or marked In suolv^nanner so that the Publlo may
know with whom they are dealing, ^nyone would adw^MBfeear of a Q
ratt le -snake ’ beoause they oan sea that snake aid we believe that •

your wonderful organization lathe only_organllation that can run y,

these BLACK CLAJJ rattle, snakes out Into the opin where self
~~ '*

respecting citizens may meet the situation as fhey~see It* •.

‘ RECORDED & INDEXED
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Grand H^/Bs liich.

Uay 25 1936
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Dept. Of Justice
Wash ihgton D.C.

Gentlemen-.

Hava just heard that yQVjr i gpir+ n gjj + 4 /\ 4 Mil Am J ^ mW J-IiTOP bP
the^Black Legion in Uicgigan.

For your information I wish to propose one .abort I consider an
ideal type for this sort of an organization .

He is a member of the American Legion and the Elks ; and as you
no doubt know , the later have established a fund of one rill ion dollars
to keep abreat of the radical movement in this country. He is also a
member of the Corrunist party here . He used to be a high pressure
salesman and is now conducting a one ran dental and nodical service
buisne S. tl6 makes but little rronev but ulttve ran riio nr nlfi»« + v +n

.

— ——— to r——* - •'»

buy liquor for the purposes finding out things about people which
’ appear unimportant. He wa6 one of a group of American Legioneers that
kidnapped and beat up a number of the comrades of Hr. Stalin , in this

> city on Aug. 1 st. 1531. He put the rope around the neck of a one armed
chap and flogged the poeteriers of another whom they had tied astraddle
of a barrel. He is well read and a good c talker .: He. has been all over'
and. is fw*iexual. .

His name and address is

Crescenz H^Smith
251 Union St. S.E.
Grand Rapids

L^ttra -

/J. <*/?fcc
-a

PaSw

Would like to add that ihJtx Stalin’s boys and girls do not know

that their Corade Smith was a member of the flogging bee. I have just

seen sore pictures of the affair, taken bj one of Ikaa^xx the legioneere
. » i - _ j . _v .. _ 1 m.% 4 l. .. An 4 ii f 4 Vt A c Tk AA

6Ho»mj niB-xefcxnree quiei, pjL*inj.y •uvng »ahi

pictures are now in the pnxiiixnxaftxxx pose sion ofj^gung W.P.A.
*
-ftn and a

Buisness adress
34 Porter Slock.
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TODAY 4-

(Conti*ti$d Frem Pap* 1J *

"‘"-fr* •JhT
<
T"

' "tirtnifr-—

Mmr offt«ku KluXTOk?.
• -V-.

; .

9«'Mgi<m‘t We» ^i^iuriryiii*

It shown la iti
rpre|lml-V Mth. Before Joining ! th«

An, the candidate. mint d,dare
bilMelf '"reedy- to teke "lip ejrtne

d«oi*

dUce." v*- ... ' 41.' >.W.
A few qxeWions in the Tegular

way, with no help from th«f Black

Legion, should convince that bod
that* America prepares ‘'purifioi

tion*
1 In the old-fashioned

1
wayV*

V
: >*• • ;•

> Hafle Selassie is on hli'^wa

to London and British gtatesma
ship ponders what to^do abo
tkati Theoretically, he is';still

emperor, the British not' havi

recognised i ltassolinl
t
a

1 j;

'anoppt

upjn Africa. V * iv *
. V,

One thing it certain;- the youn
English king, who has a ;Sense 0

humor, WiU;«ot t gp‘ to theTailtoa
station to -meet ‘ Selassiat^on^

> . _ _ m . i
-_ -nkr1

,

io one against' Italy * in the league

r did bot save "Emperor gelasflie,^ttt

i
dldt:erippje ItalyV foreign /.trade,

u cutting off ixH^Tcntha]nl*it* i*
March/tor instanceJ ^

•

*; I

i

‘ r'l^Xhen-Italians reportSS^a*? wide

r Anglo4taUan t If t * in ' Ethiopia;/

£ where the Italian conquerors would]
Z jtatflhV* command. to £nafA .oni

| Bytlsh colonieB.^ * rT^-vr $;•

1 jHp^skCh 1

*9mmandas,njfcesi*ryi
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ROBE OF BLACK LEGION TORTURE '

Member* cf the Order, Have Been Seised m Sli

irf&.WPA WorkeFin Detroit—(Story on Pate
*-> ‘ k-.(Pietur« lr«m Isterattkisl H*w« HsUitj

SPLIT;*

PARTY LO
V- 1

'

‘Old Guard’ Announces
r .

>
•' Separate: Group* at

^tTlioinasVLefts* Get
• .r»> t' \

J CLEVELANPf May 44

Within an hour after thr

convention of J^he Social

voted down the 'Tight-*

guard* 1 forces from New"
seated the leftist delegat*

Norman Thomas, the "o

announced today i^woulc
i r -new- party. >

.

The Mold guard* deleg

the convention for a con

its headquarters with rig

ers from other states.

ToA delegation leadei^L

man, announced:' V. -
.

' “A» fat New Vor
-^irntd, ihere' dan -be

wo.will form a otw.nm
* These 'delegations) XA
man, leader*' #aid, are fi

ayIrani a, Massachusetts,

cut, 1 Rhode ^
Island^ Mar

^e&fLNil r>^^ *^peo^uppdiii.anic
cialist Party .membershi

states, he said.

However; rightist les

these states would make
tions. M /•= ': *

PLATFORM TODAY
;

while the *old guard’

lng its announcement, t

tion was belatedly or*

self, to rush the work
tees. The platform : w
turned tomorrow.
Right-wing delegation

to the afternoon sessh

. not participate in ,tbe o

6f the jconventicm. *

The- differenced cen^

such Issues as the left

tion of principles adop

st troit two. years ago am
tion of local ^united fi

1 Communists on sue
l points as. May I>ey dem

But the immediate f(

* *
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!M*r

roundup 0f "nlgM rtdort"^J»« «
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i

'

Tffii'
to tM it:- jt-Jong <t<k . Illchipn ^Grcup wl

tl-l^fio'mwhUori'to^AJnerldV1* «“t: $*%?• *».
;

« .^ -V. 1®» “
I

eutUielr nontj «rtr. “>•
1 (rutm — -««* *). <’

*

0*

I^SwwSb**1*®111 "

]
arete '“a b\6\nn oUcg t

> nirTROnY*May ’i4^(AF>—‘The ilj(

{’wSlfrom »h. wind, .nd . oov.rt from J^™V"»l*bt rtdorf- OJJh« «
|MWi«»«t * •*""»• «' w**"' kooded BIWkL«rf°» (jj^

**» “
if/ plici, u ft* •Iwdowbf; M oHIdnl. direct^ thoI^ toquW m

’" •>*"' &Sr£ :25^ ~
dR&ii- Moving billion* of oanltnl out;

„,^nQSlbl, for ,om« fifty donth*. »Jm# iovlng billion, of ”^.lbl,*or WIS** «
, sBS^ ot this country to invest In ’Job-

) Ja wtro|t prosecutor Duncan O.j M
PH cretins enterbii™.''ab^Wilf, McCt^jald

_ H
;

?^£nat help our ^depm«iw'l>wW«“‘: would bp leaned J
fe^Tb* Irtlh cm *«U you

Qh?Ae8 A. Poole, young WPAm
<^C Wp«ned to ' IreUnd when *BriUeh He declared the proooeu- H

landlords ipmt in London kll tbe. Uon W0Uu include m mmy.M my kl
1

rtnU^^they ciUocUd^^in Ireland:

k 7 “A.,- nresent It s Bl«k Legion meetinglT]^ rente they coUocted In ireiena, be ldenUflefl or mm

>

fl

'^MFonJioly^ nreeent^^BHck ^gion^yng

g -egmirtIW.*
1AUJ«ioee#^*#!* WM to bie death. r

-
'

. v
buelnee* ia creating >oh« tor other ^ BrtlMt, guard at the South*

fl

i iS>W«rlcani* cannot .fcoVa. «TO Michigaii
!.J!P . Vt-u^Pord Jeckeon for;nrralgnm«ht Mohday .

^f-v^ed at th. SJa.«d.4talw^
;

^Ai-kfeMOra, that war.tfeatod^p^^ CH ECKINfl f#U1ClDRbr kf
,
V: :>V Wdl or a Job In their liwi;*- >*. *'

fiut^ police CapC Ira H. Mar-

. i Whether or not tbrtWto; • ,wto : mon/who*. dwper. h^ i^

! ^^gy.tem, time will tell voetlgatlng the eecret for

ten'. 4r
w
interesting execution* here and_ ,monthif

aald he wm chao^ng a^re-

ri^‘ then: V lithuinia, ir ft^r

court-martial, exooute*, tourflAth- the Black Legion maStU^Wt1*
r ;Tfa_

-

w i7 been tnarkeo lor

d court-martial, aamute*. tourflAthv
the Black Legion mi

kuumtna farm era, '#enda other, to^ Hops’* appear kuicrai

^q^nuir eut frft’tbV^^’ dSwod">te^^^g?*rl*

lUfJJkllW1-

death, ^examined”* ^ by Hart offl-, „„ than people think.
1* v " -^death^examlned^by Hart offl-,

on* than people ^
tr dale who thought he might be a clalmB in Black ^iton litOHturt -

r

^Communlat, he admitted Vmany. ^ M« Ud that if
mother murder*. He#u*ed a eecret ^ kIfcn wu an offrboot from it ™
^•polecm/that. were ridiculed b/ iuTHUgathre who &

SMt.ga.?Jgr“f t'
fr^r -• • . uMKMdCOMlCIF 1

f-brdeL^munleMn^peCtr/tTrat »n ffew TetK »** ^ IS!*' «

^y^rnf.^=^; °>:
L Skelegion andaald the klan ha* aui

| der^Vnd^Ujrrlnk >Bfkimoi.' *1^- tm amilate* and was firmly aligned
,nf

1 a*eiitanC alaif aentenftOd to death*^ bnUve rj?f
,ft

f ^
_LTT

*"*

I SSSS it!
retted Simenchuk. the*.ArcUc

tb# Bh0oUng of Poole on a lonely ^B tyrant, said **I do hot deeerre to ^ m64r Dearborn, released throe t*
rtff. end T^nt In til'

1 bundVrrhW" wbf> n*M they did not attend the ^

def^Ud^Utfrink iBfkimo*.' »!*,

aeeltiasCalad ientenftdd to deaths

•’am^^aughUlyr imokea^^ olga-

rette/il Simeichuk. the *

.

Arctl c

tyrant, said **I do hot deeerre to

dff. and Tt'nt In W bundV^rrhUr

r
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tlonsVdppear'iuJcMst.
*••- All «o6ficW*wp/ *

'Cdlburh; tavi

Ian fairoersJaec

«m taken to his death.

rRay Ernest; guard at the South-
ern'^Michigan prison, tu held at

’Jacksoa^ior.
v
arraignment Monday

on ‘a’ charge ot-cakrylng concealed
weapons. ?aft*r-h* denied oonnec*

tion with the reported flogging ot
ui EveryJforty'two, also a prison

aril, who died April ill of what
physicians pronounced" he%r$> dl*
•aaoa^ddtahet^^,

'

cHtcigNaVtuicioir^ -

. State Police dapt. Ira H.
4

mon "whose troopers have hi*
vestigeting the secret vJfltfltte
month i.sald he. was cheel^kA re-

port {that fifty Michigan,Jn, had
be»n>tnirked for death,

the Btack legion made 1

B

RusslA" sentenced sto >death T,a
'brutal,' murderous^ peUyj? tyrant,

% a ttar away^islanA In;

Qrclt,.'guilty,of44uh i
1

and^stafrlng ' Eskimos. Hid
asaJftanvaW sentenced to death,

Claims In Black Legion literature

selied fby-atate police that It ante-

date* thW- Ku Kim Klan and that

the klan was ah offrhoot from It

were ridiculed by Investigators who
said the claims were made to

pt**a proapeedre member*.

K^AH DENIES CONNECTION
-At’ New York, Hiram W. Evan*
imperial wlaard ot the klan, Jndlg;
nahtly^denied khy connection .with
the - legion and said the klan has
no affiliates and was firmly aligned

rette,*%? $imetehuk^tha* * Arctic

17 rant, said do not deserve tr^

die, and wbpt iq hit handkerchief

Th* . assistant , was, half-witted

English justice ^'1* »wift;%bpul

',i t^ree
1

weeks ; from ©CnVJcUon 7

to

^hangliig. Russian justice it swift

wr| the two condemned hare' aev
enty-two hours F forcin' appeal,

Sr knowVhat
,
delays'w# have

here, when the murderer can raise

IV rrwirr.7T7.rr^^« *

m
baE

ce, wno seir

een men after an Investigation Into

the shooting of Poole on a lonely
road near Dearborn, released three
who said they did not attend the
Black Legion meeting that preced-
ed It Hearing on habeas corpus
writs for fifteen others was set for
Monday before Circuit Judge
(Adolph F. Marschner,
Harry Colburn, chief lnveetlgator

for the Wayne County 1 (Detroit)
prosecutor's office, said that each
Black Legionnaire carried a pistol, ft
If the state ranks of the units were 5
at full strength, the night riders

->

had an armed force In Michigan
alone comparable In numbers to

Returning to the plan to build

up American prosperity by buying
|from foreigner thoeeitoreign

seem not eager to adopt the plan

for themselves. England' persists

.

-gin her '

**Bujr British*1 campaign •

j

fr^^and Japan’s house of peers ap-

Ja-t&+i»reg a' bill no reatrlet drastio-

ghe business of Ford and
<t General Motor* in Japan." Japan

ts an automobile industry,

really Japanese, and you cannot

convince the -Vise Japanese ' am^
that the way lo keep

ROME, May 24 — (U.8.)—Claudia
Mutlo, Internationally famed opera
singer whose voice thrilled and!
ences In New York, Chicago and
other musical centers of the world,
died here tonight.

She was forty-four years
Cardlgo paralysis was the
death.

1 ' " ~

to jwork put, that theory

Thg ""Black
,

Legion 1* of per

tent American patriots bent on es-

g a better, brighter Amer*
eA*byfflogging’ 'aad 'murdering

turns, out to be ea eatAnsive or-

ganisation.! Ten thousand of them,

ffiloom in 3 Years

rush orders of calico, colored beads
and brass anklets.

‘the U training 1,500 extra avia-
tor* Who will go aloft with sprin-
kling pots and wsttr

TwtndoW;boxes
en dusty days.

The veterans of future wars have
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embers^oiVt

^^(^h»V^obotbob Jklitnbe
aif dathito Ijdo

b^hdrdShe K
off ^and^Amer

C^j^flingei1 ^declared
We4*e'against all enemies

establ^e^goyerp;nerit "

3

xohtiijuedisfWe* have* hoViin*
against^Calholicf- laymen^ \

are atJ^&wlto^thaiCaihoL
>K,,>

p/« <lfcve >nothing again ?

tatlonJ^djhey* must actya?

Strong In Cleveland o ’VjJ

tyyrf£*r* : not Sighting the

people^butVwt ;tare\here; tc

it t^itmey are fcot put In
Jion* of authority over whit
.a#Asked* about f:activities

BtactXdgionJln^Cla^land,

J^^e^legion has wide*
, ngthi:tA£CleVelandi 'Ti

vaV'strong in “Cleveland
'legion^lUi ^atronger|than tl

ciuse^there is do racket
Bear*in**nind? that ' the

hbodedimembers aren't kr
name at • alii ’but 'by * numbe
e 'flatlyf refused to

f
«divt

ea fof Cleveland t
leader

:
Legton.y«»-v#
wastdisplosed dhat

tet^th^^^fann^^vii
jWaynesfteld, ,Auglaize col

jpnileh south
f
of ;«fflngert;ho

{tesj|s*
L^aaerll>ef<
IplM*.** ***% >, ..**>*

wpresldentfcRooseyelt was
here todayrai*the’ leader*

hrganiiattons an liberal g
i Uber^'ftinited front'^du

potning) presidential ^ campa

fae Re-Mectiorf?ot PrfsMeri

Wlt,mtfaddr«*lr* *tM#
[ fciehnial convention' oMhe
i cnSted ClothIn* ’Worke^c
: Jca in public music! WW;
I f^Major Berry^who'IiT.el*
l

,
coordinator d<g;indimnaTc

i Stop and r h«ad“hf •
Jt»> l^C'

t •Printing 'Pressmen
* union, ’aald' thel^gue

p
a.

HlWj





JOHN COQAH HOOVBft
tlRICTOK V)

If
I A

EATtCDW ^Euerai ^Surrau nf <3ii6rsiigaju..^

£L ^(pjoinwni of

JBaolpngiott, C.

May 28, 1936.
>o

Time - 10:20 A.M.

MRMQRANDTTM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Re i ^Black Legion.

Assistant Attorney General, jackson telephoned me

and said this morning a lawyer friend of his in New York City

telephoned and said that he had some information to offer re-

lative to the above matter, and if the Federal Government is

going to enter the case, be wanted to furnish it to us, but if

only the State authorities were to investigate the case, be would

want to furnish the information to them.
I

I advised Mr. Jackson that in the absence of any

indication of a Federal violation in this matter, the Bureau is

conducting no investigation whatsoever. Consequently, the Bureau

would not be interested in the information which his friend in

New York has to offer.

Respectfully,

E. A. TAMM.
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